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.' LARGE
oaks from ~i~He these ~ear;s they have also held
acorns grpw" is a sayrng the' distributor ship of ~orrts
which
might 'very truly
be commercial vehicles and indeed
applied
to that .well-kno_wn to thiS day so;me 'of. the earliest
motor, business" HIe WicLlffe models of this range' can still
Motor; Co, Ltd .. ,which, since be seen on the Glollcestersh,1fe
1907, when, 'Fr'uscot'ts Cycle Shop' roads..
.
, Ii" it .
,
was ,p(lt:ehased by Mr. Ffea-'
"I:"
BIG CHANGE
.
eriek .Srnith and ,'re-namecl the
The Wtc1ifl'e ]Motor Co. 'can
Wicliffie Cycle Company" has .never .be accused of not. moving,
spread its branches throug~~ut
with the times and a big change
the ,Years and 'by' .the judicial'
at Stroud ..took place in 1,936,
acquisition ,01 'Va-rious i;>,li'O,per:when the cycle shop and the
t$.~s now operate from Morrl~ smatl gal'age next door was tn:Hous~\ Bath ,Road, .C!Ieltenham corporared . ,into
one, lal",ge,
(,acqlllred 1918){ WIchffe Mot.or building,
with
the
Wicliffe
Co.
Ltd.,
;WoJ.'cester Street 'fr,ontage:as it is knd'wn today.
Gloucest~r qn 1945~,. Western SiRce then, extensive' ,alteratio~s
Gara,ge, Camllcross (In 1930_)" were ma:de to tl;le' gar.q_ge m
and Gwel'lt Moters, Ne~p'0rt (m 1.954 to give modern u:p"to-p,a:te
1931). Fur.t:lil:er extensIOnS are show.rooms and .at the. slime
now cop.teroplated
respeG.~.of.',time advantage. was taken to
a new. C.o/TImer~lal yehi<:le' enlar,ge the ·st.ore&. I:t' is· ·safe"
Depot te' be erected .opposl~e t) say' thin: the pres,ent-day
thE! new' Cattle
Market .. In Russell :street
premises
are
Gloucster. The Stroud, pr,?'ffilses am.ongst the me,st. attractive in
at
;Russell,. Street, ,'Stroud.
th.e dist.rict ',and" In <!-l0njtmc'remam .the Com.pany sHead
ti.on with the' re<:ently Installed
Offi'ce.
centtalised' Stock" Controi sys- ,-'--:-Jl'i---J
/,
--' .
\ te'lIl'"<ensW'esa: uniform fl.ow r·
EARLY 'DAYS
spare, pa.rts ,bet.ween ~all: th,e
In the 'e-ar.ly days, va,d.ous brianc;!i~~ ,o~,. the " C.ompa~y~
Ag'ertcres were hetd .inCluding Mon·is ·:tnoX.or!ists.ove!,'·.!.
a, ,-,:~d,~
the l.ocallY·' :malie "Hampt.on" , al1ea are assured .of the best
car which, it will !be recalled, service..
,
w,as .manufactured
..at. DudMaRY people remember,' the
btidge, but, ,as' the years pr.o~ pers.onalities 'of the. C.omp~ny
g.r.esse'd.sel'vice and ,sates activJ- who have held the crems dunng
ties were, i': confined to two the past 50 ]:ears.. Mr. Freder~eading makes ·6f 'car-Austin
ick Smith, the founder, decided
a:lid: Morris~
to make his' concern a limited
In 'the late twenties' both these company in 1929' and .on his
manufacturers
demanded
ex- death tn 193"1, Mr. E. R. GDick)
clusive agencies and the deci- Parso)J.s
became
managitl~
sion was then made t.o dr,op the direct.or] a pOSition he held
Austin franchise and concen- until hIS death in 1951,
MI'.
trato on Mo,tris and it is since
H
nAHI)(liHt('d

i:n
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tho
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Wicliffe Gar-age. as 'lit was before the removal "'o'f~the' cycfe shop .(right)
for .cars. Included in the group, many' of- whom have passed away Since,
Eudacott', Mrs/A. Lane, Messrs.. F., M. Smith, 3'. Lapage Norrfs, E. R, Parsons,
.eire. H. Sander-son, W. ,T~",Tuck; L. 'CoHins, .W. CoHins H,. J. Bee, and
of the Press, ,J,. W. T'hornpson, ,(uJournal"),
J. Sotlars ("Stroud ,News"),
.
and .F. G. Whatley (" 9tizerr;'r):
.,
,
,"
Another' well=known ,-person"ality-hi
fact, the .oldest serving empl.oyee-is Mr. ,Maurice
Wiltshire, the ,p1anager Qf' the
Cainscross "branch, ,who~ j·oined
the; C:.ompahY at the Russell
Street :premis,e$, as a -b.oy. in
1919 '.and 'uritil 1954 was' iIi
charge
the worksh.ops at
Str.oud until his prom.otion ahd
m.ove to 0ainscr,.oss. A1t.ogeth~r
the ,firm . employs. tl,:tirty-fiv~
in the Stroil<;l area
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" LARGE
oaks from little these years they have also held
aC01'nSgrow" is a saying the' distrtbutorshdp of Morris
which might very truly be commercial vehicles and indeed
applied
to that
well-known to this day some 'of the earliest
motor
business
the Wic1iffe models of this range can still
Motor> Co. Ltd. which, since be seen on 'the Gloircestershice
11907, when, 'I'ruscotts Cycle Shop roads.
fr'
w<!-s j;lirrc;hased by Mr. ,Fred~IG, CH~NGE
,i,,;~,
i%,
ler~ck;Smitla and re-named the
The Wic1ifl'e Motor Co. can
A photogra.ph of Wicli)'1e Gar-age as 1'it was before the' removal of th~ cycle shop (dght)
Wic'liffe. Cycle Company, bas never be accused of not moving
'tidened its' front for cars. Included in the group, many of whom have passed away since,
spread Its branches throughout with the times and a big change
ar<; Mr§. J. A. Endacotu, Mrs. A. Lane, Messrs. F. M. Smith, J. Lapage NorriS, E. n· Parsona,
:t.hf$E;a,P, a~d .j:ly;..,:tlae ,judidal at Str.eud .tcok .place
Jt93'1iJ"i
j\I"Bnr~\>1l1.j,~r.G~ttiI1,S. .c. H" Sand,er$oll, ,,:. S'. Tuck;,:L. cotnns, W. Collins ,:e;. J. Dee al~d
acquisitron of various proper- wh nth'
'1
h'
.nd the!
ttl'ee repr~~'entatHes of the Press. J. W. fhompson ~ Journal"),
J. Sollars ("Stroud J"ews'),
.
" from M.orrrs
.
e
e cyc e s op an
"
and F " G Wh atl ey (H C't'z
~ 1 en'"
,ties now, operate
"
,
'
.. s~a 1] garage nex t d'oor was In-,
"'." '
The workshops" situated in
~otj.s~, Bat;!:,,Roa,(i".Cp.eItenh~m corporated
.into
one . Lapge qlrec,tor ~a~ ,'been ,Mr. A. O. Another, ,\Y.,ell;i'known,persontacq1'.nred 1918), W1chffe Motor building;
with
the. Wicliffe,' Pearce, .lj>~m~~lf"
a wel1-kn0:-vn "?-h~y~m fact, the oldest ser:v-, ,RUSSell Street, ba>ve during the
Co.
Ltd., ,Wol'cester Stre~t frontage" as i:t is knd'wn today. perSiah~Y' l1Qlderwhose gUld- m~ e~ployee-Is
Mr. MaUrIce last ,eighteen months undergone
Gloucester" ~!n 1945),. West~rn Sinc'e then, extensive ,alteraticlils ance th~1 whple ,sJ;lJ:lereO'f. the WI~tshlre, the ptana,ger <?f~the modernisation and the service
Gara,ge, ca.m~c<l',oss.(.m 1930:), were made to the gar.ag~ in dC(i)mp n:Jf/s",oper.atlOns
,n~Ne e?mscr,o~,s'"bral'l,ch,,Wh'0 }0Ined m:;tnag,e~,i:'Mt. D. ,'C. Pitt-himforand Gwent Motc;u's,Newport (m 1954 to give modexn up-to-date forge' 'ahead to ke.ep up WIth the, Company at the Russell self a racing motorist-is
1931)., Fur~liler, e:ld:ensions are showrGoms and at the same the . ',o~t IIl,.Qde,rntrends in all 1?treet premi~,~'i as a bOY.,!n tunate in having at his .disposal
now ,c1nt~mp1a:ted,I!1 rEll'pec~:Qf 'tirrie adv;antage was' taken ,to, ,asp~cN?'?f/t1;le m?t<?r tr,a,de. tyIf· 1911:l ,and, untIl ,1,954 was, In, Ii" 'host Qf, _upcto,-date repair
a new ,CQmmercial VehIcle enlarge the stores. It is safe" Pear<;e ,IS ;a,ply.a.sslsted. by Mr. charge of. the worksh.ops' ,at equipment whir:;,\l,together with
Depot to be exected Opposl~e t) say that the present-day E, G"I :0.. Putnam (deputy m~n- Stroud untI~ hIS promotIon and his, qualified workshop staff,
tl}e ':new Cattle
Mar~et ..:. tn Russell
Street
premises
are ag:ng, ;¢!uedtor), together WIth mO':'r to C~mscross. Al~ogeth~r enables him t!:! satisfy every
Gloucster. The: S.tr0~d prem]~es amongst the m0'St.at'tractive in ~r,: 'K'" Gt~Leach and Mrs. ;F.. the "fi!fm.. en;tploys' ·tp.lrty-five, need ~'the, !itscerning motorists
at,
;Russell ,Street, , Stroud. the district 'and in 0conjunc- Fmcht(iI', he,rself a d~l!ghter. of per,sons m, the Stroud area requite for the .peak performance of their inoto'r cars.
remam the Company sHead
tion with the rec'enfly installed tr-e lqte 1\'fr, FrederICk Smlth. alone.
Office.
I
.
,eehtl:alised Stq'¢k Cdntor.
01 'SYS-I' . ,{
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EARLY DAYS
t,em ens1ll"es a uhlform flow r'
,
'.
spare Fiarts between lall the,
\
I
L
In ~be ,,'ear.ly d:ays,., v;a;n9us brancp:e~"..., iltr the
,Company,1
il'
AgenCIes were hetd IncludIng Morris 1:no1:ol:5:sts o:ver<ll a/': w~de
'
the locally, made "Hampto.n", area are assured of the best
cat wh~ch, it win be recalled, serviCe,
,
l.\j~s, _manufactured
.at. D1,l:d- Many people remember the
bpdge, but as the years pro~ personalities 'of the Company
gt,essed service and sales activ;i- who. have held the reins during
ties .. ;,vere confined to two the past 50 years. Mr. Frederleadling makes of car-Austin
ick Smith the founder decided
and' Morris.
to make his concern ~ l,imited
In the late twep.ties !;loth these co,mpa.ny in 1929 and on his w~e It
man.uif'acttlJ:ler~ demanded
ex- death in 1937, Mr. E. R. (Dick') tL(l\rl
cluslVe agenCIes and the deci- Parsons
became
managing ll~ ~'
sion .was then ~ade to droOpthe dirE;ctor! a posi~ion he held h',~Lli
AUS.
anch~s.eand
andit is
concenuntll 11.1S
deathassociated
In 1:951.
M.1"'1 EOJ.•.• fl..
tratetmon f.rMorns
since Parsons
was
wit:fi
~en
t~at, the, '.compaJ;l;Y:' h~s Mr. Smith from the very eadi- UL~
ea,rned Lts present reputation In est' days of the Company and I<UH
the. mot,or . ,w.OrId. primar'ily for enjoyed a long friendship; with
Morris carS but ,also, of course, 'a' vast number of people: par- F l~rlj
as agent!!. 'for· the ,remainder of ticularly
amongst the sportsr'nfl
~he Nuffie1d range; M.G., RHey men of the district.
'
tJ:i~ land Wolse'ley cars. During all
Since
1951 the
!p.l!naging al~ti~
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